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satellitesatelffte sserviceervice deacreacreacheshes
first village group

RCA alaska communications
inc announced feb 2 ithethe
inauguration of satellite tele-
phone service to the first group
of rural villages designated to
receive improved communica-
tions under phase 11II of RCA
alascoinsalascomsAlaAlas scOinscoms small earth station
project

RCA alascomglascom crews are scat
teredcered throughout the state work-
ing to turn up theth equipment
initially in the villages of akhiokakhlok
allakaket arctic village minto
chalkyitsikChalky itsik circle holy cross
koyukuk larsen bay mulatonuat0nulato
and shagelukshapelukShageluk the telephones in
remaining 37 villages will be
placed in service during the next
several weeks

service to- the bush villages
climaxes the second phase of the
small earth station construction
program undertaken by RCA
alascomglascom under an agreement
with the statefa te of alaska in may
of 1976 RCA alasonalascomalasom com-
pleted the firstfirsts phase of its
project installing 20 small
earth stations at least 100
earth stations with 15 foot
diameterdiameterantennasantennas will be in-
stalled by the end of the year

to introduce satellite telephone
communications in alaskan
communities of 25 or more
people

RCA glascomalasconialascomAlasconi started con-
structionst on the second group
of 48 earth stations last august
villages for the second phase
were selected by RCA glascomalascomaascomanscom
and the state office of tele-
communications in accordance
with fcrecommendationscommendations by the
alaska federation of natives
telecommunications committee

and the alaska area native
health service

each bush larthearth station will
initially be equipped with two
circuits these channels will be
used to provide each village with
a dial telephone for public use
and in most villages an emer-
gency medical circuit for use by
jlhe1heahe native health service

foundation work and in-
stallationstallation of the antennas have
been completed at all 494 sites
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installation of the electronics
equipment and initial testing has
been completed in 33 villages
to date RCA alascomglascom engineers
are continuing to install and test
the electronic equipment needed
to runtun the earth station and the
telephone in the remaining 15
villages the equipment will be
turned up for service after ex-
tensive testing has established its
reliability

small earth station locations
for the 2977 phase III111 partpirt of
the project areare being finalized
with thetile state and AFN commit-
tee

phase 11II small earth station
locations are Aklakhiokaklilokilok arctic
village allakafcetallakakct beaver cape
pole chalkyitsikcbalkytsikChalky itsik chigmkchignik
chibnikcliignikchignik lagoon

A
chignikchibnik lake

chilinachitmachitina circle eagle village
emmonakEmmonak falsefalle pass I1holy

cross hooper bay hughes
hurliahusliaifuslia ivanoff bay karluk
kobuk kpngiganekkqngiganck koyukuk
kwigillingok larsen bay
mankymanley hotlot springs meshikleshik
minto nelson lagoon newtoknestok
nightmuteNightnigit mutee nikolskinikokskinikoksnikolsi nuiqsut
nulatomulato old harbor perryvillepercyvillePerryville
pilot point point baker point
1hopelope point lay port alexander
rampart rubyuby st marys
shapelukshageluksliagelukSha geluk stevens village
tatitlektatillekandvenetieand genetievenetieVenetie


